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The Holocaust
Week 16 Assessment

For questions 1 and 10 use this week’s Studies Weekly magazine because you must ci te one 
source for your answer.  

For example: You found par t of the answer on Page 1 in the ar ticle “Get ting Information.”

1. What is the signif icance of paperclips in relationship to the Holocaust? 5.RI.KID.1

2. Which choice would NOT suppor t why Adolf Hitler wanted to “get r id of all the Jewish people,” as s tated 
in the tex t? 5.21

 A.  Adolf Hitler thought i t was the Jews’ fault Germany los t World War I.
 B.  In his book, Mein Kampf, Hitler said he thought that the Aryan race was super ior, or bet ter than all 
  the others. 
 C.  He planned to create a race of “per fect” people.
 D.  The Holocaust happened dur ing World War II.

3. How did the Holocaust get i ts name? 5.FL.VA.7c

 A.  I t came from a Greek word that means, “sacr if ice by f ire” and the Hebrew word, Shoah, which 
  means des truction. 
 B.  I t came from Hitler’s plan to take away Jews’ ci tizenship and ban them from public parks, museums 
  and other places.
 C.  I t came from the words meaning being f ired from your government job and expelling your children 
  from school.
 D.  I t was named af ter the Asian inf luences of World War II.

4. What was the name of one of Elie Wiesel’s most famous books? 5.RI.KID.3

 A.  To Kill a Mockingbird
 B.  Agains t Hitler
 C.  Night
 D.  Broken Dreams

5. As World War II began, the Nazis began what was called the “f inal solution to the Jewish question.” What 

was this called? 5.21

 A.  World War II 
 B.  The election for president
 C.  The Holocaust
 D.  The building up of the Nazi par ty
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6. Which of the following best descr ibes “Ida’s Diary?” 5.FL.VA.7b

 A.  sur viving the night of the f irs t at tack dur ing World War II
 B.  nonf iction account of a Jewish gir l dur ing the Holocaust
 C.  f ictional account of living dur ing the bombing of Pearl Harbor
 D.  f ictional account of a Jewish gir l dur ing the Holocaust

7. What are some examples of prejudice? 5.RI.KID.2

 A.  slavery
 B.  mis treatment of American Indians
 C.  dis trus t of immigrants
 D.  all of the above

Use the map to answer this question.  
8. According to the map, in what ci ty 

can you visi t the Children’s Holocaust 

Memorial? 5.RI.KID.2

 A.  Nashville 
 B.  Whitwell
 C.  Asheville
 D.  Knoxville

9. How did Janusz Korczak end up in a concentration camp and eventually die in the Holocaust? 5.RI.KID.3

 A.  He got sick and was taken to the concentration camp.
 B.  He went with orphans to be by their side and comfor t them.
 C.  He was captured f ighting the Germans.
 D.  He was a worker at the concentration camp and they discovered he was Jewish.

10. Talking about the Holocaust can be hard. As hard as i t is to learn about these events, i t is impor tant. 
Explain in a well writ ten paragraph, why is i t impor tant to learn about these events? Be sure to use details 

to suppor t your thinking. 5.W.TTP.1
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